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R EVOLUTION PROMOTES PRODUCTION
By Maud Russell

There's noJade Emperor in heaven,
No Dragon King on earth.
I am theJade Emperor,
I am the Dragon King.
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I order the three mountains and fi,ve peaks:
"Makeway!Here I come!"
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Maud
By
Russell

Revolut.i.on 1s: a fundamenta''l advance of the
oppressed,. This; must 1-.e kept 1n nind a..j one reads
the reporfs; of the outside press on China's Great
Proletarj-an Cultural Revolutlon as a perlod of "con-
fuslont', rtchaosl" r t'turnoi-ltt r ttsahotager,, .tfightingrt,
t'faetl-onalisirn"r "s1owing down of p:rod.uctiont,. Thl..;
was true at tinesi and in .some areas. It was openly
d j-seuss:ed in the m.atnland press and by highly placed
offjcia.lr; - who publ-lc1y s;lressed and. dfuj not hide -
the fact L\al, "a r:evo_l.ution is not, a tea p8rtlrr. but
ir; a part or tl".e price the Chinese peop1.e, in this
period of vror:l!-r} hi-storrr, mus;t pa;r to stay on theoc-
ial-i st path.

The Great Proletarlan Cu1tural Revolution was -
1s - the most thorough, wldespread and profound d the
Tecurrlng soeialis'; ed.ucatlon mo',rementsi - movenents
which the Chinese leadership recognizes as baslc to
the buildlng of soclallsn and the emergence of the
sociallst man.

Contrary to statenents in the United. States
presiri, the Great P:roletarlan Cultural Revolutlon wa^s

a period. of bas;lc sociallst advahce and not one of
politieal and economlc dlslntegratlon. Rer/olutlon
ata prorote prod.uctlon. The advances tlvolved orer-
all state plannlng, pmdiglous labor actlvltyatd the
supplying fron nany factorles of enormous amounts of
constmetlon naterlals, along wlth tne transportatlon,
food. and houslng that Iroductlon pojeets necessltate.
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TL.ose aceorpli.shnents; were harrlly consl-stent l'rltl-t L're

ia-! es, or nit.jor^a-l- rJ.i-l;i.nte1::at.ion ,'orrcl.ll' it-la'rined 'by

many outllirlc "e;<Pcl:tri"

P:rofessorRobertFDernbergel*oftheUnlverslty
of Mlehlgan rrltes, .rlf one nere to belleve the fre-
quent rports of anmed' clashes and ebotage In Chlnars
rnajor lndustrlal centers, one r+ould. concltde that
Chinars econony ls ln utter ehaos. Yet that economy

eontLnues to susi,aln one fourth of narxlnd ard supprt
the largest and nost lnwerful nlllta.qy force ir Asla.
...The countryslde does not appear to have been d.1s-

nrpted. by the Cultural Revol-utlon. lle my ooncltde
+,tlal 196? was a very good agrlcultural yeaxr.... fn
1966 tne Chlnese had survlved. the serlous econoulc
crlsis of L959-L962" (lne three years ofratural eal-
anlty...ed) (and had a,chleved. a 1evel of output tn
agrlculture and lndustry whleh was plobably as nuch
asr one th1rd greater than nlne years earller ln '577

A year later Mark Gayn lla^s reportlng ln the New

York Postl "Chlna watchers for najor powers are tak-
ing a close second look at Mao Tse-tung and his CuIb
ural Revolutlon - and revislng their bleak jud.gnents
of t96?-t968, Two years ago the diplonatlc experts
here ln Hongkong spoke of ehaos and. civll war - and
even forecast,Chlnars; breakup into war-loldKngd-oms.
....The Japanese were the flret to reexamine their
judgnents, After a yean"s stud.y the ministries int-
erested in Chlna, issued a slin pamphlet suggestlng
that the country was not going to the dogs. Peking,
i-t.-was agreed, was ln fuII eontrol, food productlon
was adequate, the economy was recoverlng well fron
the shoek of the cultural- revolutlon....The Anerlcan
Chlna-watchers have been in a unlque posftlon. No
other country ha^s had. sio many of them. or so able.
And probably none, over the period, ha^s emed so
frequently. For years United. Statesr estima,ies of

*IN BAS(BulIettn of the Atornlc Seientlsts Z/6g)

grain productlon has shown littIe growth, wlth the
country ealnlng each year between ll and 24 nillion
nouths. [t was a forrnula for fani-ne - but no natter
how harrl the Chlna-watehers looked., there was ro d_gn
of hunger. The resr.fltl whlle the offlcial flgures
stll1 pur, Chlna's grain production for L969 aL 188-
I92 mllllon tons, unofficially the US China--watcher
put it al 2OJ nllllon tons. Slnultaneously, the
Chlna-watchers now put the annual populatlon.increase
at 10-12 m1111on.

I'Three years ago the Anerlcans were crltical of
vlrbually every phase of the cultural revolution.
Today sone of then w111 conced.e that a numbercf l,bots
drastic actlons nade good. senr:e. rl,Ierre st1II
aghast, ' a veteran US Chlna-watcher said. the other day
'at, the -elosure of all the mld.d.le schools and unlv-
ersitles for a couple of years and. the forced mlgr-
atl-on of. the young to the vl1lages. Tod.ay these
actlons seen to nake sense. The unlversitles were
turning out 50,000 englneers a year and the economy
eould not glve then jobs......Tod.ay nlIlions have
bqen cLlspersed ln rrral Chlna and some of trelr learn-
lngrd-I1 rrb off on the pea^sants'. r There has also
bedn-a changed .jud.grnent on the compulsory nigration
of offlclals to rural China and on the wldely pub-
llclsed 'barefoot doctorsr. Some Anerlcans now feel
that the former w111 eut d-own the swollen and id-1e
bureaueracy - and cure the remaining. neo-Mandarins
of arrogance. As for the rharefoot. d.octorsr, these
youngsters - wlth thelr two 'or three months d train-
lng ln flrst ald. and public health - are also now
seen a"s an inaginatlve d.evice to raise the health
standards of Chlnars half a bi11lon peasants," Qhh)

The "Chlna-watchersr nay not have grasped. the
deeper lrnport of the "mlgratlon to the countrys1d.e.',
Thls nlgr4tl-on of youth ls far from the o1d elltist
ldlea of the urban educated. havlng sone cf thelr educ-
atlon rmb off" on the rural lnpulatlon. 'ft is
rather that the peasants, the mral workers, ha.ve a
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basle mle ln edueattrtg Ghtla+s'youttt. Clrtna is a
soclallst country where workersrand not any bourgeols
eIite, rrle the eountry. The mlgration bf mllIlons
to the eountrysld.e ls a basle part of the p:rocess of
further eonsolldatlng the t'dletatorshlp of the pro-
letarlat.' It 1s also a par-b of the process of
"every worker an lntellectuaI and every lntellectua1
a worker.'

Chalrnan Mao has s;tatedl "We have
a :rrra1 populatlon of over flve hund.red mi1llon, so
the sltuatlon of our peasants has a nost lmportant
bearlng on the d.evelopment of our economy and the
consolldation of our state power." And a^s Peklng
Relrlew (Z/tl/ZO) polnts outr "A new upsurge of Egg-
Ia'ltst revo'lrrtlon and constmctlon, ln which the
stmggle between the two classies, the two llnes and
the two :roads ls. the key link, ls rlslng tr the coun-
tryslcle,.., Chalman Mao attaches extrenely great
t-nlnrtance to the peasantsr role ln revolutlon and
constructl-on.i' A11 youth, urban and rural , the
future mlers of thelr country, rnust reallze {he inp-
ortance of thelr eountryrs rural lnpulatlon - not
f:ron cla^ssroom or book educatlon, but by atual part-
lclpatlon In the 1lfe and developrnent of thili major
sector of the natlon. One sees the d.eeper lmport
of "mlgration to the countryslde" l

The yeass of the Cultunl Revol.utlon *rlch begpn
frcn 1955 showed no dlnrlnutlon of food suppIles. fn
1958 Chlna had the second. largest cereal crop In hef
hlstory and was able to glve North Vletnarn a mlIllon
tons of rlce. In June l?69 lJl'e Ner York T1mee was
reprtlngt xSone of the best news has come frorn two
of the countryrs blg rheat growlng ptrovlneeo. Hon&n
anrd. SheneL. Honan reapd. 1ts for:rth congecuttve
good. hartestl Shensl outdld Honan. Conmunes in the
Peklng area had goocl sgrlng harvests that were 4q
lo 5W over 1968, Cheklang, the major tea-growfuig
pmvance, repoz-bed the best sprr-ng crtp ln hlstoqf'.
(6/zz/69) Iater the Tlnes was relnrtlng that

"food- prcductlon has been nalnta,lned. * falrly steady
Ieve1s...,Intema1 dteorrler has gparently d.lrnlnlen_
d: (t2[27/69)

During all the year€t of the CulturrBl Rerrolutlon
the mral econony contlnued, to provlcl.e the base for
Lnd.ustrlal advance and Eg.gggglr. DrCDHOld.han
of the Unlverslty of Sussex ln frrglarxt, In a lecture
before the Royal Soclety of Arbs ln Iondon ln Ma,rch
1958 ealdr"The general lmpresslon galned. both fnon
journals and fmn vlsits of forelgn sclentl.sts wasi
that the callbre of Chlnese research 1s sourd......It
i[s, r thlni(, qulte c]-ear that sclentlflc fostltutlone
and sclentlste have been caught up in the turmoll ad.
confi:slon., .Ileveltheless arnounceuente contlnue to b
nade of ner clentlflc end technologlcal ahleveients.For e:canpIe, ln addltlon to the weu-known nucrear
suceesses, sclentlst4 ard. englneers have recentlJr grn_
theslzed lnsullnrpmd.uced the worrd.re flrst 

"yntt.t-,1c benzlne plant, nade an autornated. pr=. o4rg"n top_blom steel converter, rnade a new aoitte riit{_ueemlnfrared spectrophotneter and, an autonatio stereocanerra..,.A ra.rge new r"adlo terescope was ieoentry
n 1pJ8,.but nas
contrcI; 1t_tlne for thc

Another notable achlevene"l"3r""ti5 T:*fJ tt"f:'
najor sclentlflc expedltlon to Mount Ereresi. 5"Ehgn$red nejor sclentlsts fnon thlrty sclentlilc d1s-clpllnes took pa,rt ln a comprehenslve survey overlnga large atre&. Other acconpllshnents of thl:esea:rchlnstltutlons of the chlneee Aead.enry of sclences De-
gently relnrted ln Chlnese newslEpers Inch:de thedlscovezy of a ner fossr.r skr:Ir-cip of peklng llan atChoukoutlen and the const:nrctlon oi a nen ;Jr;;;
pose transistor{_zed. dleltal eom1ruter. "(frf,S Z/6g)

_ Per*rape of all the Eclentlflc and lndustrlaLefforts, the noet- ttcmandlng ln personnel (tecrrnlciu,
sclentlflc and 1abor), equlpmenl, power end plante
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The Nanklng Yangtze Rlver Brldge

Constructlon llent 0n Ihrrt ng The Great
holeterlan Cultura1 Re'Yo1utton

Flntshed ln Deccnbcr 195g

nas the nuclear plograo, Yet In thb nldtet of the
Cultural Rerrolutlon gm-na bok eteady anrt glant st6pg
In thle f1elcl. ilr'Ltes P:rofessor Dernberger, "Thcflrst Chlnese nuclear tlevLce was detonated h October
l%4, Less than three yea.rs laterr(durlng tho Crilt-
ural Revo1utlon...ed.)'tests had been made of alyrLm-
gen bomb and nucleer-arned short-range (4OO nlIes)
mlsslles." (gA.S Z/6g) Less than e'year later Retlred
gtg tlarlnc Foree General Krula,c, a for:ner Comnand.erd
the Paclflc Marlne Force, pred.lcted. that Communlst
Chtna would test an lnte:montlnental balltstlc nlss-
lIe In the Paclfle thls year or early tn L97l - ar6
thousand.-rnlle nlsslle'. He sald Chlna was bulldlng ard
perhaps had already conpleted. a sophletlcated centrl-
fuge plant that he descrlbed as "the RollslRoyce of
nuclear p:rod uctlon. " ( t{YT t/t6 /Zo)

Volunes would. be need.ed. to recorcl the p:rojects
and. achievenents whlch are eontlnulng to advance the
econony of Chlna. A nentlon of even a few whlch are
either contlnuatlons of projects begun durlng the
Cultural Rerrolutlon or begun nore recently w111 srff-
iee to glve the Ile to any imputatlon that the Cult-
ural Revolution led to eeonomlc dlslntegratlon. 0n
the eontrary. the Chlnese people d.ld. 'grasp revolut-
ion" and dld "@."

On December 29Lh 1968 tne Nanklng Yangtse Rlver
Brldge was opened to trafflc - d dlouble-d.ecker, d.ou-'bIe-trac-r ralI and htghray brtd.ge. The rallway sct-
1on total-Ied 5700 metres, the hlghray sectlon, 4500
metres It Is qulte obvlous that such a glgantlc
project, finished ln 1968, wa,s a prrojeet carrled on
cluring the years of the Cultural Revolution. It
involved partlclpatlon by natlon-wltle factorles and.
plants; for exanple, the Shanhalkuan Brldge Glrder
Plant nade the steel glrders; the TlentstnS,eel lllre
Plant sent the newly-developed' hlgh strength stee1l
the t[uhan Brlclgq Const:rrctlon Hachlnery Plant Pmv-
lcled necessry equlpmentg gkder plnt ca.me fmn the
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chenlcal rrcrks In'Tleritsln a^nd Llaonlng hold.ncel
Nanklng No 1 Constmctlon Erglneerlng Company made

the forrr towers, each as hlgh as a 23-s+'ol bullcl-
1ng. It 1s Plalnly clear that such a Slgant1er
pmJect cottld not have been ca:rled' out lf the €cor-
ony of Chlna nas dlslntegratlng'or lf the stateqrp-
aratus was lnptent, durlng those yea,rs.

The New York T1nes relnrted, on the bulld'lng of
a subray 1n Peklng, along the slte of the old c.lty
naII. (g/Z/6g) ma a subrav 1n Canton? Tre !6nltor
n:rote, (There ls aplnrently tunnellng on a substant-
iaI ecale tn Canton; though such tunnels could lln-
cloubtedly be used :r€ alr rald' shelters, fo:mer chlna
resld.ents of Peklng-polnt out that thls constnrctlon
nlght be prlmar!.ly eonnected xlth the capltalrs long
nooted subway "y"i", 

or d.rilnage network." (csu fz/
l+/6g) Ttre Tlmes alqo menil6ne the 'const::trctlon "'-der way ln Canton of a trenend.ous twrnel under a
large part of the clty. " (tt/zt/6A)

"fn the last three years Hellrurgklang P:rovlnce
In the northeast has more tha.n doubled .the lmlgated
area, constrretlng over 1000 resevolrs, 1nnd.s and
dans* t00 punplng statlons and 12000 power-operat-
ed weI1e. More than J00 ntI1lon cublc netres cf earth
weie rernoved. In the mountalnous provlnce dKangsl
more than 1100 snaI1 hyd.roelectrlc statlons have
been constructed. ln three vearsr with a total capacl-
ty of more than ten tlmeg of that of those bu1It

r.rraI provlnces of Corununlst Chlna - HonanrrAnhwelgrd.
Klang-u. " (twt :-:,/zZ/6g)

"Communlst Chlna 1s expand.lng lts rural broad-'
castlng systens.. .Sm&11 closed-clrcult sound systens
are growlng ln numbers. Hunan Radlo reprted. that
over 65% of the productlon brlgades ln HuranEovlnce
have lotrd speaker networks."(Reuters Cflt l2/2t+/69)

"0n the newslEper f:ront the Chlnese have deveL-
oped a transrecelver whleh they report can transmlt
by facslnlle process an entlre newspaper fmn Peklng
wlthln 24 hor:rs. Peklng Radlo sald the transcelver
was deslgned. and nanufactured W the workers of the
Shanghai Telecomntmicatlons Equlprent Plant ln about
nlne months." (csu t/tS/Zo)

"Peklng relnried that 1n J2 months workers 1n

Hweihslen county of Honan Provlnce have corapleted'

Conmunlst Chlna'l longest hlghway tunnel - 2624 feet
to underlnss a stdep narmr path of elghteen turns
throueh lh" Taif,"ng l1o-untalns into southeas! Shansl.
hovlnce." (llYT tZ/tt/6g) Later the Tlnes gave more

tletalls of thls feat.
On Ii'ebruary 26Lh l9?0, the New york Tlmes

reported. 5,s "one of the prod-lgies of 1abor. . , in con-
rectlotr with the canpaign for saerif5-ce, self-reIIan-
ee and fmgality now bglng waged.: in the ::uggecL Tal-
hang mountalns of Shansl Provlnee nenbers d tro comn-
uneri, using only hand. too1s, have just flnlshed dter
ten months a 1J-nile water cond.uit by hacking twenty
two tunnels throu65h mountains, and. constnrcting L3
fl.ers of hand-hewn stones to support the condult ac-
ross gulIIes and sitreans. Other examples irclude
a report that ln Shanghal 71 workers of agnall plant
that used to nake only nalIs have turned. {nelr enter-
prlse into an imp,ogtant factogy for the o:rod.uctlon d
preclsion d.les, blr fabrlcating their own machine
tools and other equlpment frorn scrap metals and d.is-
carded parts collected from d.umps a:round. the clty.
AncI ln an army hospital ln Peklng the staff hasi sub-

before the Cultural Renolutlon. Also the pmod-
uctlon of many klnds of 1ow-aLloy steels, eonetnrot-
lond the flret lotary orygen eonverters, aJr elect-
ronlc telegraph recelver whlch prlnts 1500 Chlnese
characters a mlnute, a J000-hp dleeeI e1ectrlc loco-
notlve,d l2Jr000-kw tr:rbo generator wlth raterool-

ed. stator and. rotor."(B:roadsheet, Lond.on t/ZO)

rl{ork has been conpleted. on an 82-ml1e i:rlEat-
lon and dralnage canal through three rloh agrlcult-
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stltuted paptr for gauze l-n nost operatlons 6 an ec-
onony neasure after plotracted exp_erlments shgwed.
that paper could be nade sterlle wlthout dlslnte-
gratlng. r r.,...,Ilorkers In the Yunen o11 fleld.s ln
Kanrsu Pnovlnce have ln recent years d.eveloped 7000
acres of farmlancl, lnclucllng s1x agrlcultural pmd-
uction bases ln the Gobl Deserb ancl on the slopes of
the 9000-foot Chl11en Mountalns. The oll-f1eld
farrners are relnrbed to be not only supplylng them-
selves wlth food but provldlng ?5O tons of'vegetables
annually to the o11 flelds, Stmllar md.ertaklngs have
been reln:rted at other o1l- flelds and around other
lndustrlel enterprlses where land ls avallabIe.o

Another productlon prodlry ls the tree-plantlng
drlve. olll111ons of people are at work plantlng
hunclreds of nlIIIons of trees 1n a drl-ve ln outhern,
central and eastern Chlna....ID the central provlnee
of Hunan, 1t ls relnrted, more than f1ved.1119.nlork-
ers have planted. trees on more lhan 2J0rO00 acres or
rnountaln 1and. slnce the beglnnlng of the year. In
addltlon, nore than 18 nlllIon trees have leen plant-
ed. at rcadsldes, neaJr houses and ln rracant gpeces
thmughout the pnovlnce. fn Honan Piovlnca 'ln
eentral Chlna, large-sca1e plantlng was relnrted to
have eovered nearly 2001000 acres. More than 55t000
aeres of tree nur:ierles are sald to have ben pepared
and.260 mlllton trees plsnted at roadsldes and near
houses. In the southerrr pmvlnce of KwangtuneSO.
000 acres were sald to have been p1anted."(IrlYT@bhO)

"A ma^ss forestry carnpalgn ls earrying out I{ao Tse-
tungt s lnstn ctlon b I eover the country d-th tt:eeli t . ''
(csu neuter:g z/zt/Zo)

Chlnars Sufflclency ln Natural Resourees

'l{an Suyln, 1n her book IChlna in the year 2001,',
wrltesr "Chlnars natural resources are far lar-gerand.,
nore diverslfled than previous geologlcal surveys 6-
tlnated; 7n 1949 she wa-s st1II geologlcatly an un-
explored country. Su:rreys have slnce been mad_e by
the Chinese thenselves, resultlng 1n the dlscovery d

more underground wealth than had been relrcrted; thls
includes oil, goId, platinum, uraniun, thorium, and
wor;kable quantities of mlnerals prevlous;Iy believed
absent. Chinats coal reserveri are enough to neet tne
needs of any arnorrnt of rinflpglrlallzatlon. Her iron
deposits are more widely scattered arid richer than
previously estimated. Tungsten, antimony,lead, nl-
ckel , vanadl-um, tin, asbestos, molybdenum, rner.cury,
zinc, nagnesite, manganesle, aluninlum, asbestos, tin,
etc, are all found...The proved re,<jerves of o11 in
Slnkiang al-one are more than 16 tlme.s those ln fran.
Only reeently another coalfleld, oil d.Lposlts as
well a"s natural gas in lar-'ge quantit!-es have been
found ln Szechuan provlnce.r'

"China In }lapr;", publlshed by Denoyer-Geppentin
1968 statesl "Chlna has some of'the targeJ coal
resen'esi ln the wori-d, and. ls anonE the major pnod-
ucel1;. Each plovince ha-s some coal.... The maln oll
fieldr; are in l(ansu, Si-nki.ang, Tslnghai and Hellung-
klang...there is shale o11 ln Manchuria and. southern
Chlna. "

As to land avaIlabillty "Chlna ln Maps,, shows
ll% ts cultlvated, L2% 7s potentially usatle, l@" is
foresterl, 28ft. ls pasture land, with the balance a^s

nountalnous and d.esert. 'Great efforts have been
nade to expand the cultivated land and theftod. grown
thereon. In 1.9t+6 about 225 nl]-],lon acres of ]and. rere
eultlvated; by 1957 thls had been lnerea^sed lo 2?6
'ml11lOn acres and by now must exeeed 3O0 n1Lllon
acreli. rl

The argument that Chlna need-s to expand beyond
her own borders ln order to feed her populatlon ls
negated by this avalIabl1Ity of "potentlally uuable'
Etrea^s and also by Chlnars curent pllcy of lmprovlng
and. intenslfylng methods on the 1and. cumently used
for agrleulture.."0ne of the pr1nc11n} fa'ctors In
thls exlnnsion ha^s been the soc1al and econonlc org-
anlzatlon of the country's aerlculture.-((hlna h lG,ps)
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The 'lsoclal organlzatlon" ls the carrylng out
of Maors [Politlcs 1s the Ilfe blood of all economlc
work. " The lncrea^slng results and stabl1lty of
a6riculture ln China ,eomes from puttlng plltles ln
command. Thts neans revolutlon against revislonlsts
who wouId put ln conmand "work polnts" and "naterlal
lneentlves" rather than soelal gpa1s.

The Chinese people are in the proces;s of l--uild-
ing a rnodern, . indus'bri.a1 soclalis;t soci-ety. Their
ind.us;tri-alizatior: is on the bar;is of - not A, ine
expens:e of - socialist principles. Rerrolutlon_ by
exposing anci culhi-ng thos;e chinese revislonists; who
try to slow up s.ociali_st pr:ogr-amst or block the soc_ialist road and- ,rho ty-bo taie China on to the cap-Itallst:oad- serves a^s a p:roductlve soclallst force.All th'e'evid.ence-d.ocurnenti this;. The conti-nued

Chlnar A l,lodern fndustrlal Soelallst Power

Chlna Tackes Pollution and tr'laste

lons;
The
ails
and-

China is; in the forefront annong i-nd,rrr;tr:ial- nat-
i-n facing the p::o'blens; of inclustrial pollution.

Ilevr York Tlmes: of Fehrualt 23ld 1!i0 or-i.'ier; det-
of Chinaf s repor-t of its c1ea1-ing rrith pollution

waste.

fn Shang'hal, Cl-rinars; najor lnd.ustr1a1 city,
i'basj-s of the solution of the pollution pro,b1em,
to use the wast"es from industrla1 production to
other ind-us;triaI prod.ucts lather than to a1Iorr
to pi-1e up asi Earbage to forrl the cltlrrs alr
r'raterxj.

the
I'rasi

nake
them
and

faetors and forees. )racrorfl and lor.ees. This revolutionarry pr.ocess isnot only uncoverlng the vast natrrru.r r"ioi,r"." of

building of their socialist economy is und-er-girried,
r;tlengthened ancl protected b.7 continuing revoiution
a6Eainst all ounter-revoluti ona4[r revisionj-st trends;.

rrl?.st year the Shangha5. chemical lndu.stry lurned
out more than for-h; proclr-rcts - including sod"ium ,.;r-r1-
fide and nanaganese iarbonate - fnon waste waters,
€Ia^ssiesi and. slag. . . .

rrThe electr.oplating plants in Shanghai that once
used a h1ghly poisonous sod.ium cyanide solution in
platlng metals, thereby poisonlng the wa^ste water,
devlsed a pmcess that lnvolved. lno poison o1. very
llttler, The waste water than now results from eI-
eetroplating 'ls fertlle and ls of beneflt to farm-
erst; thls process has been worked. out after some cne
thousand. experlmentri.... .

"l,lorkers in Shanghal were also reported. to
have developed. a way of maklng bul1dlngmterlalsfi,oml
slag and to have begun to use the wa^ste water fnon
d.yeing ln textile milIs a second. tlme for another
dyelng pl'oeess[ resultlng "1n far less water wasted,
less po1Lut1on fron waste water, and. a savlngd coal
and d.yes.

t4 I5
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.'Shanghal had recovered f:rom industr:iaI was:te
sever-'a1 hund-::ed tons of dyestuffs, 8000 tons; of oi1,
and tens of thousands; of tons of acicls;,sloda, tenzine,
phenol, sodiurn thiosulphate, cupric s;ulphate and
other chemcia1s with a value of rnore than$J nll-I1on.

"ilori.kers in the Shanghai itro 2 Steel P1ant vrele
saj.d to be annually extracting from was;te acid more
than JOO tens of fet:'ous s;ulphate ftr' nedical prrposes.,

"Reports from other places in China teII 01' ef-
for*ts of fn-rgality even more impressive than trose in
Shang!-rai. fn Han'bin, for example, a water-elpply*at-
1on is being held up as a national example because
lts workels have gleaned enough cind.ers from ashes in
coal tips Jo produce stearn at the station and enable
lt to do without coal for twenty yearsi."(Du1d,1n)

Ablltty to DcPort Industrlal @

Soci-alir:t prrcductlon advance is evidenced- ln
Chlnars international economle relations, panticular-
I,v ln Chj-nars abI1-ity to Sive genulne - that is;;non-
exploltlng - aid to other developing economies. A

few exanlIes will suffice to docunent that Eoduction
for export has been malntainecl durlng the Cu1tural
Revolution.

Reporling about Chinars economic aid to Tanz-
ania, the Chrlstlan Sclence llonitor wrltes, I'Tn the
6-nomj-c sphere the Chinese have several substantial
prrojects. These include a farm-lmplements factoryt
i state fazm, doctorr; in rural area^s, and{ne Frlend-
ship Textll-erMi11 which, comblned wlth the countryrs
other n111s, was desi-gned. to glve Tanzanla vlrtual
self-sufficlencY in textlIes.

"These other pro.iects are dwarfed, however, by
the Chlnese connltment to bulld the Tanzanla-Zambta
(tanza,m) raJ.Irodd. Thls proieet w111 glve copper-
rich but 1and.locked. Zanbia an outlet through Tanzan-
la to the Indlan Ocean. Chlnese technlclansi are
flnlshlng a riurvey of the project wlth constnrctlon
work to begin in Aprll.....The Chinese have a 1oea1



-r-'ep,.tt at.i-on
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for s;peed)/ compl-etion of
Zanzi-ha'* shoe facto-r-1r r.ra.<;

te>:ti-l,e nill r,rar; opelating

The China Trad.e and Economic I'Ievrr;letter(London)
::epor*ts about Cl-ii-nese aid to Gninea: "A Chinese tech-
nical team working on a prrcjeet for Tinkass;o il;..dro-
electlic Power Statlon was lecei'.'ed- by Lansiana i:!eav-
o.Sui, I{ini.ster of Economy, who des;cribed- the seherne
ari rof gteat slgnifi-cance to Guinea, not only in the
economic fiel-d., trut a'lso in the rnlitj-cal -and s;ocj-a.'1-
fields I 

.

::epo:-ted on "A Chi.nese medical tean oper-ati-ngin four
gloups i-n Conakr';r, iracenta, Si-glriri- and Gaorral- r:c5-
ions. Rounds rtere rnar-l-e in s;ever:a.l- hundred vi11ages,
the ,rr,:nber of cal1s totallinc over 50,000.,' (tZ/69)

fn Sona.l_ia an experinental r.1ce and. bbaceo *,at-ion ',ras; i-.', Jor,rha:: vrith C!-rj-nes;e aj-d.. (Cfrina
Trade 3: Econonic llevrslsttet 9/69)

In the @ "the fir-.s;t noder-n
textlle comhine jn the l?epubli_c, built r^ritir. Chinese
assj-stance, r.rari opened. rh;r the head. of state
leacli-ng offi-cjals of the Congo and Chinese engineers
and teehnicians rr'ho toole pa:-.t in the pro.;ect. Begun
nean:1y three years ago and eonpleted. in }iay 19f)9 the
I(in3;sound.j Combine coversi s;plnni.ng, r,reavinggr.lnting,
clyelng ancl, knlttlng oper-atlons. The inar-r65ura1 ..;peech
by the Seer:etany of State for Economl'and Finanee
welconed. j-t as 'a renat:kab1e wor{i, whether .judged by
its cost, its ge4er.osity, lts social value or- its

derrelopnent p:-'o-
fini.r;hed in 1-2
i-n r-8. (z/zS/Zo)

In Scptemler tire lict.rs;l-et'i.e::

econonic inportance and paid. trlbute to the example
of wolklng style set by the Chinese teehnlclanst*rlch
renli-ghtened all who vrorked with thest. The
Chinese had also as;slsted ln the setting up ot' the
Konbe State Farrn 17 kllometres southwest :of the cap-
ital. ft was launched 1n August 1958 and p:roduces
vegetables;, food-graln, o5.1 9rcps, cotton, plgs; and
poultry." In Septenfer i96O an agl'eement for the
hulld.ing of a boat-truild.ing )rafrl to be constructed
with Chlnese aid and egufpment laslnde.(CtrtnaTrad_e g;

Econonl-e }Iewsl;:tte,* g /69)

On Febrrra4, Bth l-970 Chiira and. .ggIEI exchanged
letruet's on buildin3 a cotton spinning and-r'rea'.'ing
rnill at ilinnepiya, Ceylon, wit,h Chin4rs 1.assis;tance'
The n111 r,ril.I have 25,OAO spi-ndJ-es and. 'slx hund'red'
polrer loons. The Chines;e Covernment wil-I r;upp1y a
conp1ete set ojl equlpnent and building materials and
uiI1 s;encl engineering and technical perr;onneI to
assist in designing and builcLing the miII. (t{eWChlna
llews Agency z/.:-t/70)

Chllgr.t_s Forelgn Ilade

China carries on trade with over one hundred.
eountries. Sone indication of the vitallty of her
economy 1s fulnished by the following table of stat-
i-stics of the trade uith fir.,e of the leading trade
partnerss fn nilllon pounds (r r -$2.40)
chi-:rese r-,lcts ""o. L$5 ]-961 ]-96? 1q6B 1969

France
I{ongkong
Japan

t3 ?-6 28 28 ro
)322266 8? ?5 93 to?

Ilnj.tecl Kln65dom L9 22 )5 20 38'l,lesterr Cennany l? 73 58 4a 4o
Total ! countrl e:; l

(enina Trade & Economi,e Newst-etLet tZ/59)
The tllew Yor:k TJ mes r:eports that "The Japanese

Fo:'ei-gn l.'llnist::r's; s;tatj-stical division has repor"bed
that Chlnese exports were placed at $Z-bl1:ion and
impor:bs at nearly $1.9-biuion for '69,"Qtft?/2+/10)

r8 t9



Flrst l,llne Montns t9@

fn Mllllon Pounds (t t - $2.40)
USf w66 t96? L958 L96o

.(].h1]@.totr'rance 12 14 13 14 23
Hongkong 104 1,24 101 l-1,2 \27
Japan 64 fi ?3 65 ?z
United Klngdonr 21 26 22 25 29
hlestern Germany to Z6 ,Zt Zq Z6

Total J countri es 22O 2?) 23O ,241 27?
x(cr8,EN tz/59)

Twlce a year,in the sprlng and. fall,China holdr;
a nonth-1ong Export Cornnodities Fair at Kwangehow
(Canton). Buyers and sellers from all overtterorld
attend.. The eight thousan<l who went to the 1959
Autumn Falr had arnple demonstration of the aehigve-
ments of Chinars; soclall-st revolutlon and soclallst
prod.uctlon.

Chlna and Asla

The New York Tines 1n
1969 Econonlo DeveloPments;r'
its article on China:

"Another Great Leap

its Annual Survey*.of the
in the Far Ea^st headllnes

by Chlnese Reds?"
and wrltes:

"The year was] a conl;iclerable cone'back frrcn the d.an-
age done by the disrr-rptions of the Gl-'eatholetarlan
cut-turat- itevolrrtjon. On the basls of the galns;t

planning and experience involved in thir; eomeback'

if," p"*itg regime gave indications; that it lntended
to make f9,fO i rea11y big '7ear: of econornlc- t'Slrowth'
(ltiqtZo)'ir,i,, relatllve.'v ml1c statement about (hina'

gains' sharpness; when onttasted with the Times over-
Itt freaatine of the Annual Survey which was;

"A Decade of Dlsappolntment for Aslart

What a eontrastl - for those Aslan economles
dependent on subservience to and I'aldfifrom the caP-
1ta1lst economlesit "a d.ecade of d.lsappolntment".
But, for Chlnar the revolutlonary forglng ahead of
a soc1a1lst economyt
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The Great holetarlan Cultural Revolutlon

The Great Pnoletarlan Cultr:ra1 Revolutlon ra,s
the acute stnrggle In Chlna a6alnst the forees and
factorsrexlstent ln a.11 cuneni soclaIlst eoeletlee.
that could take these ocletles off tre socla)lst path
and on to the bor:rgeols, the capltallst path. There
are at least s1x such forces and factolp.They are 1)
the hangover of oId. ld.easrhablts, customs, relatlon-
shlps, incentlves and motlrratlons rhlch hInde1 !nd!v-
lduals fron aecepting the new; 2) openlv a.ntl-soc-
laIlst elements who a,ctlvely work to wreckoclallsm
ln thelr eountry; 3) nomlnal soclalists rho try to
water down socla1lsn, go slow on soclallst progiamJ,
rnlx capitallst method.s along wlth soclalist nethod.s,
and nake some comp:ronises wlth the outsld.e irnperlal-
lstsr In a wozd, revisionlstsS 4) a bureaucracy nore
Iured by personal satlsfa,ctlons than by sociallst sr-
deavor, and. able because of thelr po11ttca1 psltlon,
to bul1cl up a supportlng entouragel 5)a technlcal
eIlte, who by putting teehnleal expertlse (necessa,ry
as lt ls) ln command rather than lnllt1cs (commltt-
ment to sociallsrn)set a path toxard capltalismtnora-
over this technlcal, thls nanagerlal ellte tend.i to
usurp what ln a soclallst soclety rlghtly belongs !o
the workers - the dictatorship of the pro'letarlat;
5) tne outslde lnperiallst world whlch not only wel-
cones and eneoura6es these lnternal antl-socialist
forces but openly tries to dest:roy soclalism.

Ghlna as the latest countryb become sociaLlst
has the advanta6e of hlndslght; wlth thls advantage
ahd with the obserrration of the antl-soclallst elen-
6fs ln thelr own soclety, the Chlnese people see
clearly that cIa^ss confllct - the stmggle, between
antagonlstlc lnterests - eontlnues to exlst aren aft-
er the establlshnent of a soelallst soclety. Thls
eonfllct presents the new soclety wlth two possible
roadsl eontlnue on the soclallst path or go off onb
the capltallst path.



ThereTls class confllct after a sueeessful soc-
Ia1lst revolution. Jack Grav of the Unlverslty of
Glasgow writes &out tthe erystalllzatlon in China af-
ter the revolution of a new cla^ss.. . (Drnposed of Pdr-
ty adninlstrators, nanagersi and technlclans." (Ch1na
flgured thls Iclass" amounted to about 5y'af l.;he ca&-
res and antl-soclallst rlghtlsts.,.ed) rMao d.raws
from lt the econonlc lesson that If such a m1lng
group hardens out 1t w111 put an lnsuperable&stacle
ln the nay of the development of the abllltles and
sense of reslnnslblllty of the mass of the ppulatlon
on whlch economic vlgor 1n the last analysls&pends.
I,llthln the eollectlves some lnd.Iv1duals have the
neans to lnrtlclpate profltably ln the prlvate sect-
or and the free rnarket whlch grew rapLdly afterpJp.
...Thelr coneentratlon ulnn lncllvldual enterprlse ad
prlvate proflt ls therefore a mortal draln on coII-
ectlve resources, and must be stopped....The llnlt-
atlon and eventually the ellmination of the pri.vate
sector Mao therefore regarrls as both necessaqf and.
justlfled. 'Class stnrggler ln the countryslde is
cllrected. at removlng thls obstacLe to collectlve hv-
estnent and entezprlse. To prevent the growth of
these two socla1 phenomenon - the new class of tech-
noc:nts ancl the new class of prlvate-sector operat-
orS - pollttcs nust t .l(e cormand." (enphasls added,.
. . ed) (sts z/69)

Chlnars obsernatlon of rhat happens after succr
cseful soc1ellst rcvolutlons (f4 so far) and Chlnars
analysls of the fa.ctors a.nd forees that threaten the
contlnuance of soerlallsrnrand her Cultural Pevolutlon
rhlch dcalt rlth thls threat, have resulted ln a
lbrthcr rrjor eonsolldatlon of soclallsm for over
Ecvon hundred rn11llon people. Thus Chlna has nade
a naJor contrlbutlon to Mar:clsnr-Lenlnlsm - The
Thought of Mao Tsetung - a beaeon 1lght for all who
are ln the strrggle for a soclallst world.
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